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These generously proportioned condominiums are beautifully 

designed with rich premium finishes and natural materials. 

Residences also boast views of Vail Mountain and the 

mountainous valleys that surround.

As an owner, enjoy a lifestyle enriched by Four Seasons 

service, complete with access to all Resort amenities.

Both whole ownership and fractional ownership options are

available to best suit your desired residence usage.

For more information and a personal tour of model 

residences please visit our sales office within the resort or 

call 855-690-5805 (970-748-6432).

Playground Destination Properties Inc. is the licensed real estate broker for Four Seasons Residence Club Vail. Slifer Smith and Frampton Real Estate is the licensed real estate broker for Four 
Seasons Private Residences Vail. Four Seasons Private Residences and Residence Club Vail are not owned, developed or sold by Four Seasons Hotels Limited or its affiliates (Four Seasons). 
The developer, Vail Residential 09 LLC, uses the Four Seasons trademarks and trade names under a license from Four Seasons Hotels Limited.  The marks “FOUR SEASONS,” “FOUR SEASONS 
HOTELS AND RESORTS,” any combination thereof, and the Tree Design are registered trademarks of Four Seasons Hotels Limited in Canada and U.S.A. and of Four Seasons Hotels (Barbados) 
Ltd. elsewhere.  This is not an offer to sell, nor a solicitation of an offer to buy, to residents of any state or province in which restrictions and other legal requirements have not been fulfilled.  
This offer is void where prohibited by law.  Improvements, facilities and programs are subject to change without notice. All pictures, photographs and images are owned or licensed by 
Playground Destination Properties Inc., Vail Residential 09 LLC, and/or Four Seasons Hotels and Resorts.  Any use, reproduction or distribution of pictures, photographs or images without 
written permission is expressly prohibited.  This advertisement is being used for the purpose of soliciting sales of time share interests in the state of Colorado.
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Your

Our hospitality.
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ELK CARPACCIO
Chimichurri | Black Olive Oil
Cypress Sea Salt | Watercress
Garlic Crostini

3 COURSES FOR $39
FROM OUR NEW
SUMMER MENU

25% OFF
SELECTED WINES

AMERICAN CUISINE WITH
A SOUTHERN FLAIR. 

MATT PETRIE
CHEF DE CUISINE

Open space was preserved in 2005
Daily staff report
NEWSROOM@VAILDAILY.COM

EDWARDS — On June 30, the Eagle Valley Land Trust
hosted a “Family Fun Day” at the Eagle River Preserve, a 72-
acre parcel of community open space with more than a mile
and a half of publicly accessible Eagle River frontage. Sever-
al local kids, along with moms and dads and aunts and
uncles, participated in nature hikes and craft projects while
learning about the activities and adventures available at the
Preserve. The family fun also included an educational land-
conservation message, a kids’ face painter and refreshments.  

The Eagle River Preserve was permanently protected with
a conservation easement by the Land Trust in 2005. The
preserve serves as publicly accessible open space and a
“central park” for the mid-valley region. The land allows res-
idents and guests of Eagle County, especially those in the
greater Edwards community, to get outdoors and enjoy hik-
ing trails, natural meadows and Eagle River access on the
valley floor. The preserve is within walking distance from the
Edwards-area neighborhoods and shopping areas. 

Located just to the west of The Gashouse Restaurant and
across from the Ambulance District in Edwards, the Eagle
River Preserve is bordered on the south by U.S. Highway 6,
on the north by the Eagle River and on the west by the Wild
Flower Farm. The property borders Edwards Plaza and the
Alpine Bank building on its east side. A 72-acre outdoor
playground along the river, the preserve offers a venue for
nature hiking, biking, fishing, kite flying, wildlife viewing,
picnicking, bird watching and an off-leash dog park.  Even-
tually, the countywide ECO Trail system will run through
the property.

Eagle Valley Land Trust periodically hosts Family Fun
Day activities on local lands it has conserved to highlight
conservation in the valley. The next Land Trust “Family
Fun Day” will be held in September, and details will be
announced soon.

For more information about the local land conservation
projects of the Eagle Valley Land Trust, or to learn more
about future “Family Fun Day” events, contact Jason Den-
hart, director of communications and development for the
Land Trust, at 970-748-7654 or jdenhart@evlt.org.  
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Local residents participate in nature hikes and craft
projects while learning about the activities and
adventures available at the Eagle River Preserve at a
June 30 event.

An event showcases
Eagle River Preserve


